ABSTRACT
Introduction
Xanthomonas is a typical genus of plant pathogenic bacteria which occurs in many climatic regions. the pathogens cause a variety of diseases including wilt, necrosis, gummosis, vascular or parenchymatous diseases on leaves, fruits, and stems on diverse plant families including many economically important crops (17) . Bacterial spot is a serious disease on tomato and pepper in the vegetable-producing regions of Bulgaria and Macedonia. it is a major problem on tomato in Bulgaria and on pepper in Macedonia (2, 12) . The bacterium causes significant losses, estimated of about 10-20% per year, but in some years, the damages are extremely higher as a result of favorable climatic conditions, warm and rainy summer. Bacterial spot of tomato was detected for the first time in Bulgaria in 1936 (10) and of pepper in 1963 (8) . Bacterial spot in Macedonia was first reported in 1999 (14) .
the taxonomy and etiology of species causing bacterial spot is complex. During the past 10-15 years the classification of the phytopathogenic bacteria of the genus Xanthomonas was subjected to revision which resulted in reclassification, proposition of new species and closing other ones (7, 16) . these changes have been made on the basis of genetic and phenotypic characteristics. Although considerable phenotypic diversity was observed in the 1960s (3), until the 1990s it was considered that the group of strains causing bacterial spot belonged to a single species -Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria. in the 1990s, the bacterium was found to be composed of two genetically and phenotypically distinct groups (A and B), which Vauterin et al. (16) placed into Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. vesicatoria (A) and X. vesicatoria (B) . two other bacterial spot-causing xanthomonads pathogenic on tomato and pepper plants, assigned to groups c and D, were successively described (6). Jones et al. (7) demonstrated that groups A, c, and D have <70% DnA relatedness with each other, with the type strain of Xanthomonas axonopodis and with the currently classified species within the Xanthomonas genus. For these reasons, they renamed A, c, and D groups as X. euvesicatoria, X. perforans, and X. gardneri, respectively. they also stated that B group can be retained in X. vesicatoria. While X. euvesicatoria and X. vesicatoria cause significant losses on both tomato and pepper, X. gardneri affects mainly tomato and X. perforans affects only tomato. on tomato plants three races, designated tomato races 1, 2, and 3 (T1, T2, and T3), were originally differentiated based on their reactions on three tomato genotypes (4) . the aim of this paper was to clarify the species composition of Xanthomonas strains causing bacterial spot on tomato and pepper plants in Bulgaria and Macedonia, isolated in the period 1985-2010, according to the current classification of the genus.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial strains
Seventy-one presumptive Xanthomonas strains isolated from infected pepper and tomato plants with bacterial spot were used in this study. the strains were isolated in the period 1987-2010 ( Table 1) . Sixteen of the strains originated from infected pepper plants from Macedonia, the rest of the strains are of Bulgarian origin. As controls in pcR analysis the following type cultures were used: Xanthomonas vesicatoria nBiMcc 2427, Xanthomonas campestris pv. phaseoli nBiMcc 2428.
Isolation procedure
Different parts of diseased plants were used for the isolation of the strains (fruits, foliage, stems, and seeds). the isolation of the strains was carried out according to a classical procedure by plating 100 μl of serial dilutions of infected plant material 
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Biochemical characterization
Metabolic fingerprints of the strains were obtained from the oxidation patterns of 95 carbon sources included in the Gn Microplates of the system BioloG (BioloG inc., hayward, cA, uSA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Genus identification was confirmed by the BIOLOG system included software Microlog 4.20.05 (BioloG inc., hayward, cA, uSA). the results were further cluster analyzed to differentiate the strains according to their metabolic profiles. The analysis was performed through the SpSS hierarchical cluster analysis procedure by the Ward's method. the matrix of similarity between the isolates was calculated using the Squared euclidean distance.
Isolation of DNA
Genomic DNA was isolated and purified by a DNA isolation kit (STS Ltd, Sofia, Bulgaria) according to the instruction of the manufacturer.
PCR
PCR was performed in a thermal cycler Techne TC-312 using the following specific primers for the species X. euvesicatoria: primer Xeu 2.4 (ctG GGA AAc tcA ttc GcA Gt) and Xeu 2.5 (ttG tGG cGc tct tAt ttc ct) (15) .
Amplification was carried out in a total volume of 25 μl containing (final concentrations) 2.5 μl of 10х PCR buffer (StS); 1.5 mM Mgcl 2 ; 0.04 mM of each dntp; 0.4 u Taq DnA polymerase (StS); 10 pmol of each primer (StS ltd.), 1μl of template DNA, under the following reaction conditions: a denaturation step at 94 °c for 5 min, followed by 25 cycles at 94 °С for 45 s, 64 °С for 45 s, and 72 °С for 45 s, and a final step at 72 °С for 7 min.
the pcR products were separated electrophoretically on 1.5% agarose gel in TBE buffer (11) (30 min at 100 V), stained with ethidium bromide, and photographed under uV light. the DnA 100 bp marker (Fermentas) was used.
Results and Discussion
Isolation and initial characterization Seventy-one oxidase-negative, catalase-positive strains consisting of Gram-negative motile rods were obtained ( Table  1 ). All colonies synthesized yellow pigment on YDc medium, and thus possessed the morphological properties characteristic for the genus Xanthomonas.
Pathogenicity tests, pathothype, and race determination
The pathogenicity of the all isolates was confirmed and the pathotype was determined. All the 71 isolates pathogenic of tomato and pepper (Table 1) provoked the typical symptoms of bacterial spot. the pepper plants showed also necrosis of the leaf stalks and defoliation. Forty strains caused typical necrotic spot on tomato and pepper, which determined them as pepper-tomato (pt) pathotype. Fourteen isolates infected only tomato plants and belonged to the tomato (t) pathotype. the rest 17 strains possessed characteristics of pepper (p) pathotype infecting only pepper plants and causing a common hypersensitive reaction on the leaves of tomato plants ( Table 1) .
Among tomato and pepper strains of Bulgarian origin the (pt) pathotype prevailed, which allows tomato host to be a main source of infection for the pepper. this is a probable reason for the great losses of pepper fields after 1999. Among the tomato strains only the (t) pathotype predominated. Most of the Macedonian pepper strains belonged to the (p) pathotype.
in the (pt) pathotype population (40 strains) the distribution of the races was as follows: 5 strains -T1, 26 strains -T2, 9 strains -T3; and in (T) pathotype population (14 strains): 8 strains -T1, 3 strains -T2, 3 strains -T3 ( Table 1) .
Biochemical characterization and identification
The comparison of the BIOLOG profiles of the strains showed that 84 tests out of 95 carbon sources tests got differential responses ( Table 2) . the remaining 11 tests were either positive (D-fructose, D-mannose, D-trehalose, pyruvic acid methyl ester, D-dlucosaminic acid, α-keto glutaric acid, succinic acid, and L-alaninamide) or negative (α-cyclodextrine, p-hydroxy phenylacetic acid, and glucuronamide) for all the strains. the carbon sources D-fructose, α-D-glucose, D-mannose, pyruvic acid methyl ester, and α-keto glutaric acid, which assimilation was considered by Vauterin et al. (16) to be differential characteristics of the genus Xanthomonas, were metabolized by all our strains (except one strain for α-D-glucose). According to the same authors almost 94% of the xanthomonads species do not assimilate 19 carbon susbtrates included in the BioloG system (α-cyclodextrin, adonitol, D-arabitol, i-erythritol, m-inositol, xylitol, D-glucosaminic acid, γ-hydroxybutiric acid, itaconic acid, sebacic acid, l-ornithine, l-pyroglutamic acid, D-serine, D,L-carnitine, γ-amino butiric acid, phenylethylamine, putrescine, 2-aminoethanol, and 2,3-butanediol). Most of the strains analyzed in this study also did not assimilate these substrates. the percentage of the negative strains varied in the same range. A small number of our strains utilized l-rhamnose, D-galactonic acid lactone, p-hydroxy phenylacetic acid, α-keto- +, all the strains in the group were posititive; -, all the strains in the group were negative; number, percentage of strong or weakly positive strains valeric acid, glucuronamid, l-leucine, phenylalanine. on the basis of these properties and comparing the data obtained with the available data from the other authors we concluded that all our strains belonged to the genus Xanthomonas.
Rescaled Distance Cluster Combine 0 20 40 60 80 100 Strain +---------+---------+---------+---------+------ The cluster analysis of the BIOLOG results defined 6 groups at 80% similarity (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). Group A consisted of 7 strains isolated from tomato plants in the period 1987-1993. Most of the strains were (T) pathotype. Only one strain belonged to the (pt) type. For the strain 8t the pathotype was not determined. the race t1 predominated among the strains. common features of the strains from the group were disability to assimilate 30 substrates and utilization of 34 substrates. The strains showed different reaction to the remaining 31 substrates. Group B included only two tomato strains with different pathotype isolated in 2006 from the same region ( Table 1) . these strains assimilated 41 and did not utilize 24 of the substrates. Group c consisted of two Macedonian pepper strains. they were very closely related and showed the same reaction to 79 of the substrates included (assimilated 54 and did not assimilate 25 of them). the major group D clustered 36 strains originating from Bulgaria and Macedonia. Most of the strains were pepper isolates, only two strains (52t and 54t) were tomato isolates. Sixty-one percent of the strains were (pt) pathotype, one strain was (t) pathotype, and the rest 13 strains were (P) pathotype. Among the strains included in group D there were representatives of three races -Т1, Т2, and Т3. The common characteristic of these strains is the disability to utilize 19 of the compounds and the assimilation of 10 of them. They showed different reaction to 66 of the substrates. Group e included 5 pepper strains. one of the strains was a Macedonian isolate and belonged to (p) pathotype. the rest were (PT) pathotype races T2 and T3. This group consisted of strains, all of which did not utilize 42 of the substrates and utilized 10 of them. they differed in the reaction to the remaining 43 substrates. These strains showed very weak positive reaction to most of the substrates, where it appeared. Group F clustered 19 strains isolated in the period [2005] [2006] [2007] . the tomato isolates predominated (12 strains). only one of the strains was Macedonian, 12 were (pt) pathotype, six -(t), and one strain -(P) pathotype. Races T1, T2, and T3 were presented. Diversity among the strains was shown in relation to 61 of the substrates. All the strains assimilated nine, and did not, 25 substrates.
Jones et al. (7) determined that the main differential phenotypic characteristics for the species X. euvesicatoria, X. vesicatoria, X. perforans and X. gardneri are amyloitic activity and utilization of cis-aconitic acid. the strains of X. euvesicatoria were amylolitic negative and strong cis-aconitic acid positive. X. vesicatoria strains shared the opposite properties. X. perforans was strongly amylase positive, whereas the utilization of cis-aconitic acid varied. X. gardneri was negative in both amylase and cis-aconitic acid. the results from the amylolitic activity of the isolated strains are shown in Table 1 . Approximately 50% of all strains possessed such activity. Similar ratio existed between the cis-aconitic-positive and negative strains. the analysis of the results separated the strains in four groups. The largest group consisted of 32 strains (31B, 37B, 36B, 43B, 49B, 50B, 52B, 55B, 62B, 93B, 94B, 97B,  100B, 113B, 115B, 119B, 123B, 124B, 131B, 139B, 1M, 2M, 7M, 11M, 15M, 21M, 25M, 28M, 31M, 37M, 38M, and 50М) with assimilation of cis-aconitic acid and lack of amylolitic activity -characteristics of X. euvesicatoria. All the strains of this group were isolated from Bulgarian and Macedonian pepper, and represented (pt) pathotype (19 strains) and (p) pathotype (13 strains). All of the Macedonian strains did not possess amylolitic activity, utilized cis-aconitic acid with the exception of four strains (5M, 35M, 44M, and 53M), and based on that were referred to this group. The results confirmed the studies of Mitrev and Kovačevic (13) who proved that pepper strains in Macedonia were only A type of the former X. axonopodis pv. vesicatoria -now X. euvesicatoria. the rest 39 strains were differentiated in three groups according to the mentioned two properties but could not be assigned to any of the species -X. gardneri, X. perforans, and X. vesicatoria at this stage of the study. More reliable molecular methods are necessary for the species identification of these strains.
Confirmation of species identification by molecular method
To confirm that the 32 strains, which were previously identified as X. euvеsicatoria based on their metabolic profile, indeed belong to this species, PCR amplification with speciesspecific primers was carried out. Strains from the other three groups were included as controls. All previously proposed X. euvesicatoria strains (except two) gave positive results with amplification of the typical 208-bp product (15) in confirmation of their identification (Fig. 2) . DnA from the control strains was not amplified in this reaction. 
Conclusions
phenotypic and genotypic diversity was observed among the Xanthomonas strains from Bulgaria and Macedonia causal agents of bacterial spot of tomato and pepper. on the basis of the phenotypic differences among the studied strains we assumed that the disease was caused by at least three bacterial species -X. euvesicatoria, X. vesicatoria/X. perforans and X. gardneri. the role of X. euvesicatoria as a pathogen of pepper in Bulgaria and Macedonia was proved. in the Bulgarian populations of bacterial spot agents the (pt) pathotype predominated while in the Macedonian ones the (p) pathotype prevailed.
